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.]All,
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-:il.ti.l-11*UJy,[
Jaipur, dated

1.9-f'lo

otr{t}ER
fl",;ri,,I 1' ' r.:.:"' '-i ' .'!"1 r't ).6.02.2A10 with |'{/S BCITS, it was decided to
implenici.i il:r-: nflgrrli;.rr ",.,(',t hillirig itr remaining sub-divisions from the billing
month..{l ,i;,;iii, , l, ',.,;;L, s i , rlc'r:icl+:ri tfiat all the input advices should be entered,
autheniicltr)c.i .,rlir' ,rl:irf{1",'',i bi ri,c rfflr:ials and officers posted in the respective Subclivisions ol;iirlr:., !.,,jtfi'e,: :;pc'rt i:iilin5', is irr existence or got implemented. With a view
to implcment the aforeseicl cJecision. following instructions are hereby conveyed for
strict corupliance by all concerned:to the goveming
I til Maintennrice of CCctAR will be subjectorder
No.2102 dated
instmctions airearl1, conveyed vide this office
i
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(ii) Insteacl cf'lillinfr & rrro,rirjirig of sunch'ies to tlie agenc'' (MiS BCITS), the

lsil,:c1 lrcr;pr:l' t:r,rrtr:ci trtil rviil open his cotrtpttter screell atid enter the
&rn6un[ of sult'liics (L,Ii-,l,i.2 & and l5 etc.) and r:thet'parlicr-rlars of
coltsllller concerne(l into ific ,{omputer system, directl.y. The sam.e should
be r:rriereil imlrediatclrr' .31i*t recording of entries in the CC&AR, on daily
6r::je. 1"11'riit,i', all ctlrer i,-,1:,t.'1. advtces (except the cash stubs) relating to the
(\(r.,..r,i1,i'.:; r",iJl al:,o be ciri.r:recl by the cotrcemed ledger keepers, into
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' i ,ii.,i: llliilflef.
,,{)r; 1.1i1 i:l,ecl'i, vcrify' and a-utirenl.icate the entries of
l- " I riiii"ji' l.;er:pcrs sintr,th.ane<xtsly, on daily basis. All
, r, ;,,,.-rl,p1:j"L5,Cd"-hyj}1e ApU-ggnqefned simuitanqq
,,,iJl liou,svci I'ufther he responsible for the verification

,i ;,
irl ;i'i 'r.r,r.i I r,l' I l1i'icri re 1r:ting to other output

reports (excluding

',;,' rir'i(S'r. cl1 r'li:iiy l:aSis'
I;, rl ll):: ;1[,i11'qyg;1i'J ptlil-'ifi:r,.. ii{ent ii/niii abtl','€), iill conCerned Will be
ptr;viaj,.r(i \!'iii1 ;: urriqris:r u:i!;'r il-) ancl passrvorcl by the agency, separately.

(v; ett eoncfir$ed ar,* hcreb3,warned to ensure that password provid.ed PY .
ttrrc agency is rcrrlaced Lry the password of their choice immediately',;;-,
prior to conrmeiril,^",ment of work. They are further warned to '''
remenlbcr ffueir o$,n llili;r;word, kee;r it confidential and not disclose to
any one, tSroughout their trrrure. In ,'ass of any tlorrbts at any stageo
they must i.minccli:.rtely r:hnngr: their pas:;rvord" TheS' nrttst also
rcmernher that incase of;'.lAl1' trnis'nlse" fratld or ernheerlcm*:nt, they lvill
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he hcld respnnsibtre for {ir*: }nsses srrstaincd to l{igltm.
(vi) {n easr: etf, tr.nlts'i,.,,' / f 11;11'r: tltc", if, it ner.r' LK/AtTO/A[]i"i is rcquirerj tO
4"p*g,p'/1'*,t'!&'/rr;lr1i^:rriq''rf,,'lllC SUnrJl"ieO, Separ:rte mser il) anCl FeSSWOfd
.i,;!!! h.. rpt'c,. i'{1.' ,,i' {.r,r' rtii{,,,-}{::' i'rr" sttcla persgnr op writ{*n fequest of
,1 '.! ''.-'.'|1: ';(j "'::'t,: '
'r'' .. i llt"sonl; ilrc *lso lv:rrned to ensure to takg
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(vii) Prior to uploading of clata f'or bill generation, the agency will ensure to
conrmunicatc warns/aler"1-s to the respective AEr/ARO about the
- remaining/pending entries, requires app'oval for billing. The agency will
further ensure that without authentication and approval, no entry is
processed in it's billing. The sub-divisional staff will also ensure to
approve aii the entries of the binder to be uploaded into SBM for billing.
(viii) The LK/ARO/AEn of ther Sub-division(s) will ensure to take prints of
Sundries/ 6ther iirputs entered, r'erifled, authenticated or approved by
6lr:1i" an riaily basis a"iid keep ihe same in a separate file in safe custody.
Tl e lgenc,v ra,iii aisr: €t'rslrl'e: to provide this facility, invariably.
(ix) Afre, ss'.r1lirletion of billing vrork ledger wise,:lWs. BCITS will arrange to,
pr';virle lecl.r:r'nr'l rrrrLfrttt reports 16-4, 16-8 &, I6'C and the details of
in,lrfq en!{,,r'{::{i ir: il:er respective Sub-divisions on the next working day ,lriiJ
^c '{ -' ,' ;;rf"".:?llian rrf the sundries & inputs processed and billed.
ix) ,l! ii ,{t ,',:i{h oi' fh* Fiub-division should ensure that entries of the
r)i'l', i l"rgr*l'is {6-',4,'16.'B & 16-C and details of inputs received after
f"rilling are got cheched and verified by the ledger keepers / checking
clerks concernecl putting their dated initials and are kept in safe
custgdy for prorlucing before the inspecting officers and audito as and
w6en deglandarJ. They should further ensure that discrepancies
pointecl out if nny are rectified and reported to the AO concerned
:l
-..!,
immediately, if necessary
(xi) The agenoy r.vill be exclusively responsible for the correctness of ,''a
sundries generatecl in it's system and also for the stoppage of sundries{not
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authenticated by the Sub-divisions.
Prior to imtrrlementation of the aforesaid instructions, the SE(IT&CRF) will
arrange to provide proper tr;rining to all the staff concemed. In order to avoid
<ielay in billing duiing initial stages, seruices of the operator engaged by the
agency coglc.l bc utilizcrl by tlre lcclgcr keeper concerned for data entry. I-{owe''rer.
dn-l*1*'r,,:,!-Q])crq-!J,.{r.i:"-:tii}! rrilylqgd lg tt&€lliure$t*qarc-&1-lnalntai[ii18-lhg1l

Director(Finance)
{,o;rr: i1l:,.r i ll"e {Lilov,'ing foi ilrtaririaiion atrd necessary action :l, 'i'he {,.hic1 11t' r l11i'c r i.17'). ii}tJ, .laipur'.
It 'fhe ljupciiniending lJirgineer {Jl}llc/ o&M/l"f&cRP), JPD,
tt,
III *i A to tlic Ci',{l), "iPD, JaiPur.
";,'rilv. rThe sr. /r" o./A.o.
), lPD,
'rr,i,i h {,L.
..... alongwith four spare copies for
), JPD.
V. The Executive Engineer (
clistribr-ilion among AENs under his jurisdiction
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